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Sa_c_i_e.!y_.8.-e.si_s_q.s!i.p...n.Aet..1_860

Reg. No. Maha,386/06 Solapur
Name ofthe office assistant Charitable Commissioner, Solapur

Dii,isional Solapur.

Public Trust Name :-
Adhar tlagaswarglya i'lahila Sanstha, Solapur

On the below date as per thc Socieq Registration Act 1860
(Year 1860 Act, 21) this society is Registercd properly.
Todzy on 2210312006 gir,€n ryith my signatuye

Seal
Sign.

Assistant Registrar of Societl,
Solapur Divisional Solapur

#!^qi
JiAHIMSH1RA
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RceistradoBlcrdflea&

Here by Certificate issued that, below mention€d Public
Trust is duly registered today in the office of the assistant
Charitable Commissioner, Solaupr Divisiolal Solapur as per
Bombay public Trust Act, 1950 (Rul€ 29 of Bombay
Regulation 1950)

Public Trust Name :-
Adhar Magaswa.giya Mahila Sanstha, Solapul

Certificate issued by No. F 17250- Solapur
As per Public Trust Registratior book
Today on 12106/2006 given with my signaturc to Shubhangi
Jaqdish Kalkeri

Seal
Sign.

Assistant Charity Commissioner,
Solarpr.

Post :- Solapur Divisional Solapur



ADt'AR
SCHEDULE_B

MAGASWARGIYA MAIIILA SANSTHA, SOLAPUR
Shiddeshwar Housing Society, Solapur.

MEMORANDUM Ol; ASSOCTATION.

: ADIIAR MAGASWARGIYA MAHII,A] N\ML

2l AddEs Ol lh.Soclciy:

3l Ob.lecls

SANS'I'HA, SOLAPUR
C/o, Precedent
Shiddeshwar Housnrg Sociery, Sotapur.

l. By the ttust to celebrare Various national and cha.irable Festival such as
to Canesh ushtav, Navraka ushtav. To setup ctrtturat and religious
programs and to a[oge various spee.h for rc cstablishDenl ofteopte
rnind and rry to nrakethc envirotunenr free fronr bad huhaD beine

,) ts\ rl'" ar lo I r.dea. t" .d|ou. . rt -iot -nd .etr8iou pro;;. 
"ndaho 1o undenake vadous educario.al snenres and projecls of state and

1.

l. Byrhe trust To create youdr likcning ofNario!.Iand Intemational spon
and aran_qevanous spons carnp\ Topadiciparc in all t,,peofspons. To
setup lhe spon compctition and niakc afrngemcnr of grcund for thar
puqrosc. 'fo make arangemelt of room lor lvnrg of sponsman. To
make amngcmcnt ol spons inslament. To Srarr physical exercisc
sclool rlJ pnvrde I' Jr rrer. forrtdl NDo.e. toarrdnge\.no-,
Spon conFtirion 10 Eivelhe lectures to dre uncmployed student about
vdious schedules ofgovr. such (rlanriyojana) Sccurity schedulc b, rhe
tru\t lo stan Ihe gen school and provide all the instrumenl .equncd for

To atranle virious camps of free aid carnps ol .rcdical camp To
aimnge prcSmns for blood do.ariors fo givc inaormalion abour the
Aids..od give dre nraonlatiolfs to the people who to avoid ihc Aids lo
nrpr,EF n'edj...l cd .p io, tr He..l' ot leotrlc. tu .n!nee \d a,.
nredical caqrs throughoul lhe Mahanshrn with tle hetp otvarious
expcd Doclors. To start rhe .hiritable Ilospiml. Toanlnge senilars ald
lectures ofvarious expen Doctoi To provide la.ious tnfomation and
Knosledge to the people abour ho$,lo avoid the spread ofdisease . To
on rarious ofthe nursc trairiDg school .Ior thc s,ell bei0g otrhe
lleallh to slaft m.ry actniLles lor matnlaiD good heallh lo nake lhe
peoplc aivare about lie eye- Dofarion 10 hake leonle aware abour
s,hrr arc bad crcct of drinling atcohol and how lo make aware about
akh lo srafi arrNcdic and NaluroparlryHospitatTogirerhe Knowtedge
of yoga lo li€ people a.d araoge dr. yoga canrls for good heahh oathe
people. To nrake amngenrnt ofaDbulance llea4e van.
Under the Trust to ruD and seluf Various ttpcs otSchool. secoldary
sc|ool. Primary & Secondirv sclrool, Ashamrn scloot, Educalional
school, Boardi!! school. Anny School. Onh School. Night school. all
olhertwes ofschool. loslarl Secondaryrdd Highcr Scconda.! schooh.
ro,'.rr..'iur. fir'.r) d {.or,,.\ trg,,.i , -r..1. n ,ro"t "

5.
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9.

12.

14,

7.

8.

10.

6.

II

''ffisi*
rer ld,.r-,, Darg /7 r0i6

blind, dumb & deaf & nentalty retired Boys & Girh. To shn va.ious
Technical dd polltechdc class and give trainins abour various schemes
and prcjecl. By the rrust to sl.rt and serup Free public libmry for the

By the tut to undenake various competition progErls of gi,ing
Speech, wnting Speech, Drawing, Singing, Raneoli. poein, various
equipnenr oirngiry and to la(e pamtiDate in competitions which are
armge all over Maharashha and also bythe trust to give rainnrg abour

To give naining of the compute^, T}!ing, Stitching and all other tr?es

By the trust to do various Cha.itable work for e.g. dlrirg rhe rine of
earlh quake, Natural calamity and tu.ing the tine ofvarious spre.ding
diseases and provide help to the needle peoDle by fte rrust du ng $e
time of natural calamity.
By lhe tn6t io stafi Vrudhashranr, Anathashrao, Handicraft peopl€s
Ashram, widow Ashram. To givc inlonnarion aboul the Aids dd sive
the inlonnation\ to the people who lo avoid the Aids about. To make
people aware about rvhat are bad effect ofdrinking atcol]ol. To lrake
people aware abour do*ry death. And Try to solve the probtcms ot

To give infomarion about lhe Aids and give rhe infonnalion,s to rhe
people who to avoid theAids about.
lor thc {omen's lo arange va.ious Bovl. Projecrs and rhcnres for the
welfae women's. To starlFarnily advisecam!.
In the rural arcas to stop child nmriage. devidasi Drarha and ararge
variouscanps,spccch-seDirars. 1oslotabovernentiors.
To aftange various sporls conrletlljon. To SGn ljree pubtic tibrary.'lo
sra11 cducatioral Ilosle1's.
By the lrusl lor lhe srLrd.nts to starr various Ho\tct's for eirls ro slad
various hosiel\.-lo stafi Vrudhrshmn. 1o sran various Prim,.v &
\.6oai\.H.;h,,. o,'1",).ch J In bl, d. Cu.nb & !cd. s ,ne, ... l
rctircd Boys & Cirh and Handicran studenG and io staft various carnps
ofabove all studenh lorthcir re establis|menr.
By the trusl lo celebrate Various nario.al Festival io celebrare
Shrceknshna ushlav. Gdnesh ushtav. Navratra ushlav, Shiv Jayani,
Hanuman Jayanti, To celebrate Charirable Festival. to celebrarc binh
and dearh cerenrny ofNalional leadeN and great pc6o!s. To provide
rvater. dudng lle ti e ofnarural calamity ad also providc caftle to the
Aninral. To gile Cerlificates to lhe vcnires. By the rrult to underrakc
varions conrpetition prograns of glvi g Speech, Wriring Speech,
Dra*ing. Singing, Rangoli. Poen! variols equipment ofsineing ard ro
llke panicipate ii compcliiions which are aulnge all ovcr Maharashta
and also by the kun to eive r.aining abour all abole nreniion.-d To
setnp vaio$ schemes ard projecrs ofKhadicram Udyoe flo]ecls etc.
To amnge various . rps and seNiia6. To anange sahirya Samcta., to
a[an8c aU singnrg cquiprtrcrl.
lo underlake variou\ schcnres rl lrojccts of (radi G n Udyog rt
Crimvikas and poride the \york lor all poo. and needy Nomen s To



udertake v&ioE sch@6 ud prcject! of state od cetrtrat g;. To
pmotc th€ woEa's who e erg€ed in ebove aI proj@ts of Kbadi
Gram Udyog and Grarnvikas, Ladu Udyo& fd e.g. pricHe udyo&
Papad Udyog, A1l othd ryles of Udyog. To itrlro the cs!&ity of
udyog and try l,o giv. all the facilities of go(. about rious schem€s
e; prcjects whicbm sptriall! oade ror s;d6 (

^rEii
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(2\
4. The mtugemftr otactivities of lhc Socicry is dnned
&d ReEulaiim ofthe Govmins Cudl, ii rh. tollowlJlli
desgmlion, ag., turionaliry and occuparion oflne md6eE

and wned in &cordame wlh rhe Rul6
pe6oN, and den nm6, addrss in tutl,
of rhe 66i Govhinc coudcil aft sivcn

t. Sh u bhaDgi J,gdish Kalkeri

2- Shurekha Rsjendra Alkutrte

l. Shunarda Ap.nDa Vadiyar

4. Rajeshwad Shambhlji Shige

5. Manhha Rajeey Pandit

6. Janabri Shidramppa Kalkeri

7. Sonali Rajcnd', AlLuote

President Vice-Prcsident

bnovuffidhpt

** t"..1... oa*2'izia



1- Shubhangi Jagdish Kalkeri

2- Shurekha Rajendra Alkunte

3. Shutranda Apanna Vadiyar

Rajcshwari Shambhaii Shis€

5. Manisha Rajee! Pandir

6. Janabai Shidramppa Kalkeri

7. Sonali Rajendra Alkunte

5) We lie undemiend whoename and addrcse e give! below e d*ircus offomjng lhc
atow lmen sciety ad senins it reEnitrd unda lh. Scicries Regisration Act. t360. Hme we
garheed jmd slgncd thj3 mmonndum ofAseiation on this 170212006

The abovc Sigmrories.lave sisned in my preserco and I ane$ rhcir Sigmrurc'

suqyffiret

,,ffiefu



SCHEDULE C
ADHAR MAGASWARCIYA MAHILA SANSTIIA. SOLAPT]R

Shrddeshwar Hou.ing socrery. Solapur.
RULES AND RXGULATIONS.

B]

REFERRED IN RULESAND REGULATIoNS I

Meaf s sociely ADHAR MAGASWARGIYA
MAHILA s {NSTHA, Shiddeshwar Housrno
Sociery. Solapur.
Means the association of peGons setected for rhe
smooth workirg of lhe Trust

011

A]

El

CI

DEF NIiION OF WORDS

Means a pe6on or with other pereon who is entrusted wh

Area of Operalion :Mea.sth6Area n which the tust is wit ino lo do rh.ol

021

031

041

Momber:Means afy major ndian inhabitantwho

the socieiry .ega rdr nq membership and hakes an

by managlng ommthee becomes medborot the
Trust Funds & tncomes rThe properlyofthe

deposits movable and immovabte p@pedy and
purposo wi I lom thefund.

Star6 from 1'rApritoteach y6arand ends on 31!,

app i€tion, aiter ac@plance

donalions ac@pied lor pa(cutar

and ac@pis lhe rues and

form for lh6 hembeBhp and

permission tom lhe managi.g

srarl of Inan. a year may

n on lim6 becomes ife menber

051

MeBbership & Registrationofthe [,tenb6r :

Any.lndian inhabitant who attains majority

egulations of th6 trust may apply in the p.escnbed

pays the recessary subscripiion and afler geh ng the
commiitee Ihe same witt b6 treated as mehber

Al ordinary fllenbers l

A person who pays Rs. 60/- wlh n ofe monlh from
be becomes ordinary m6mber

BI

Any perso. who pays Rs. lootl or more
aler gelt nq permssion fom the managi.!

Presid€nt Vice-Pr.sidenr

surlrosnJffiBr

*:'d#:d,r$Fu"
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A]

B1

cl

Dl

E1

07)

1)

2)

3l

4I

(2)

Cessation & R.moval otMombeB:
A member who wil be convicled und6r crimina

lia memberacts aq6inst mo6 tulp lude.

llanyme6be.does lhe acl which s aqatnst the inle.osl of the kusl
membeGhip willbe lem nated in qeneElmeoling wth majonly.

lla memberg ves res gnation

ia memberdoesn t payan.ua subscipto.
After the d€alh oi member.

General Body & hs Rishb:
GeieralBody is lhe hghest authorlyoflhe trusl;

Every m6mber@n panicipate in jouma meeling.

Every memberwho parlicipate in heeting must be patd donalion. tf not paid

he shall nol h.ve any ghi votng, aiso lhe member who has not @mpleled

evei 6l'ronths in trustshal hav6 the nghl to atend meetifq. But he shal noi

Gen6B meeting and annua meeling sholtd be taken of@ in the y6ar. Bll
aler the end ol annual year within stx months th6 meeling shoutd be laker

1

2.

3.

To supeMse and conrro on the wo(ing ofmanaginq committee.

Tosd-Llio.+ean.Ja srdlem-nlsor n oTe A e,perd,tu.r
To pass/ relect the resoultons appearod before the generatbody thbugh the

5

To Prepae afnualeponand s.nclion it.

wilh ihe Pemisson of P€side.t durino the

meeti.g subject and a so to eject the meering

To elecl the Managng Commitlee.

To mak6Appo ntfreft otAudiror

time of meeli.g to s6lect lhe

031

7.

8.

ihe nolice oithe generatbody meetng musl be send b ihe members 7 days
pror to lhe date of meetng by UPC & hand detivery. rhe note shal ifctude the
dale, day tim€ and place ofthe meetinq and the aqefla of the m€et ng. One copyof
such note willbe published on the nolice board of the trust in its offi@ Outoftolal
frembe.s 3/5 memberswil from lhe quo.um. llhe quo.um is not completolhen lhe
meeli.g willbe adloumod for ha fan hour. afi€r an hour, th€ meeting wi tbe h6td and
for lhal lherewil be no neoessaryoflhe quorum

Pre,idcnt vice-pr.sirletrt s"*"&qor!n#th[r
,l.rrry6M .thd:

16 r&)./5crht E
- 

unnd Coui copid So.4e Nd._7-.oatetu t, tkt3

To Make charuesin Ru es And Regutations, Objects as per,,dcessary

of General Body Meeting and its Quorum:



o9l

(3)

Special Gen.El BodyMe.ling & lls Riqhts:

The chaimar and mamging comfrlttee may @li lh6 special geneEl body

meelino, ir neessary, Li 3/s membe6 oui ortho lotalmembeE equeltlhe Chaiman

to €ll the meeling in w.lting, th€ chaiman wlll call lhe meeiing lhrough secr6tary

wlth n one month ol such domand . the nolice or th s meeling and the ase.da willbe

glwn 10 dars pi@r lo lhe dato ol meeling. ln such meeling issue which is rot

menlioned in the agenda w ll not be considered.

Managlng Commitlee of ThB Trust:

The managing commitlee of lhe Trust coislsts of minimum 7 & Maxmum 21

membeB. Th6 elecled m6mbe6 will e ecl lhB foll@ins ofi@ bearare

101

t1l

121

PBriod of Managing Committe. Electlon

1. The perod ollhe managing committes willbe of5 yea.

2. The eleclion of the ma.aging commitleewil be done by the An.ualGeneral

l eeling aft€r every 5 Yea.s .

3, lldemanded by 2I3 ol membors olthe sociely e eclion wil be conducted bv

lhe prccodue of secret Ballot. The poedlE ior such eleclion lvil be as

a) lf any member has dues ot any amount to the sociely ot anv tvle he wil

nol b€ quallfied for the said eleclion.

b) The appo ntment of lhe eleclion otf @r musl be done 15 days pror'

c) It any members rcmains member of the society lor al leasl six months wil

oI v be els ble to vote

d) The infomat on oI slch eLection should be qivon wiihin 10 dars be oflicial

e) Eleclion willbe held by secrel Ballot

oflrce BeareB of The Managing Commltlee & Function:

Al Pr€side.l:
wilpresido the meetirc oflheTrustand lo give orders n the interesl

of the I.ust, to keep onl.ol over lhe working of he lrust and its bBnches of

calL qenera meeiing ard if secretary fais to €l any meelinq, lhe presdenl

maY be ca llhe meeing.

ln abs€nce of

oPerat6lhe P.esdent

Subh4#rogl*lbei presid".t

c+ o -.r? .- odc&lliorr

rhe Prosidefl do lhe wo&s of the Presidenl or @'

n the wofting of the Trust



(4)

1 To ellih6 m€erings ofrhe Managing Commihee.

To do al co.respondence of lhe Trusl with the consent ot the

3. To do allthe CouftWorks in intercsl6fthe trxsr

5.

6.

f the member s nol p.id lhe annual

u.ab 6lo lake part in e eclion

To supeflise th€ daylo dayworking oflhe trust.

To pass the annual bi ls ol exponses. and sign il.

To aci a@ording lo passos .eso ut ons.

E]

131

ol

14)

'ro do allthe wo*s of Secretary ii his absence and helpthe s6c€la.y to erry on the

smoolh @lking oI the lrust.

To keep conlrolon financal@nditions, to wile the accolnts ot th6 trusl property and

keep th6m before the secrelary prepare annlal accounts fmm ac@uil books to do

al @sh lransaclion cofrplythe defects in the Aud tors Repod

Panlclpate in wo*ing of the rrust and in meelino and vote.

l{eoling of the Managing Committo.and Deman.I M6.ting:
The Meeting of th€ managnq @mm tt6e must be .a t6d once

monlhs.3/5 membeG ot lhe maiaging commiflee dema.ds n writ.g to €lt
moetinq lhen the president m:y *ll such meetingwtlhn3days.

Quorum of Manasins Commineeand Noti@:

The noti@ of ihe m€etng ol Ihe managing committee witi be send to the

membe6 before 7 days of the sad meeling by UPC The quotum of such meeting

wil coislsts of 3/5 m€mbers lflhe sa d meeunq is adjourned Ior wanl ofqoorum the

6ame wir be conducred aiter halr an hour and thec witt be no necessary of the

t.

srbhos*ffinorn uer
{mryGor;hda Presidcnt

The eleclion M lbe hed through secretvoting.

Nolice ofthe 6lecr on wilbe publshed on the

151 Rules ofthe Managlhq Cohmitt66 El.ction

fee as per prescnbe hen he shat be

nolice board befor6l0 days of

2.

3.

5.

Theappoi.lhenloleectionofl ceris made 15daysbeforetheot€ction

The meober sha lhave the rghl to vote ll he is member of trusl more then six

lr



r6l

17l,

(51

Filling of th€ Vacant Post an Managing Cohmittee

lf anymemberedesreslores!nlhepost hewit submithisreqist€ltontothe
Presidenl. The managing committee witaaept the registration n the meeting wirh

malorly. The memberwllreman with the post un(i hs resgnaton isaccepted Dle
lo res g.aton or death of any member the vacant posi wit be fited by majorty of
managlng @mmllee The resignalon sho!d besubmtttedto the president

Rights and Dulies ofManasinq Comnitt6.:
1

2.

3

6.

The meet ng of managrng ommltee shou d be laken one s 3 month

lf ma.agng commitees 5 mefibers defiofds for the meetno than that

meet ng should be laken wthin 3 days

To appo nt lhe employees for the trust 10 keep watch and conlrotover them to
remove theo from empoyment as the worki.g of the rtust wl be %ried oll

'lo ontrolover ihe wo*ifg of the branches and io appo nt working coffm ttee

and also I nedble to remove them To prepare rutes and reguatons for
smoolh work ng of lhe ltust

To @nlro overthe wo,hifq ol Uie other branches

To execute the @solulions passed lnlhe genera bndy.

To prepare i st of yearly managii! commiflee of the trusr and to submil

thc sime in thc ollicc ol Divisionrl Assi$xnr o, Socjcries along \snh rtc
copies of rcsolutions.,.\1n,, ilchangcs rook plrcc id lho a$els oath.
trusl applcalroniothe effectmust bes!bmi ed in the O vision:tOfiice
To prepaE members r.gisler, sewanrs llsl, rues of the seryices rendered by

lhem as perlawand lilorm the same lo the reghl.ar ol Socieues i. tom 2.

To prepare accounts oflhe klsl and ger r audited and rhen put foruard lor
sanclion of the s€neralbodV

RY

10. To form sub,committees and appoint any memb€rlor pan cutarwork
11 lhere Shal be 3/5 member quorum of manaqing commi ee meeting .

absence ol such quorum rhe meetng shat be with hetd at same pace arter
halla. hou.& Ihere shal be no .equ rement of slch quorum

12. To undertake and make vlrious rules 6nd.egutation io.the we are of ltusl
Utilization ofrhe Trust Fund / Prope^y:

The assets of the t.ust wi inctude membershp subscripton donatons
Governmenl grantend etc and lvi be used for the expend iure on objecrs

r8l

l9l
For kun obre.ls 30 %

/,1'1

sum#f,ft:oqndn ber orrre^ 20 o"

NdryGo(.rrida Prcsidenr \rice,prcrident

,.o&e ira J4^ oa@..r7 rcl,



AFFIDAVIT

BEFORE NOTARY PUBLIC SOLAPUR AT SOI,APUR

I Chandsab Bashumiya Shaikh, Age : 45 years, Occu :

Advocate, R/o Shelagi, Solapur do hereby stare of solemn

affirmation as under:-

That I know Marathi aDd English language well vice

versa. I have translated accompanied Marathi versjon into
English language correctly and properly. The said translation

is true and correct to be best ofmy knowledge.

This alfidavrt dated 26107l2013

Indentitu -40)tr

C B. SHAIKH
Advotate

So emniy attirmed belorerne bv
Sfi .Cln:,kl'k 6,Ain,. tutj3.rL t h
Who is identitied by Shri ,lg:{i/t

Vl#hom lpeBona ty know

2 6 JUL 2013

Tf^tsSig81 tffi,,rmi'
***u 

. ,oa*. I q!a"* l
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2A)

211

241

221

23l,

25l,

261

(6)

Ralsing loans / D.posits :

Loans and depos ts wil accepled by lhe pemission ot Chartty cohmissioner undor

Purch.se & Sale of lmmov.ble Propenbs :

Wllh the consenl of g€ n6 ral body and by peimiss ion ol Cha ty Commiss ion6r

undd Sec 35 purchase oi lhe propeny and 36 (1)rhe sale of lhe prcpeny tor the

Bankaccount:

Ac@rding to Bombay Public Trust Act lhe ac@unrs or lh6 Trust will be

opened in any schedue of Natonalized Bank. The acount wit be opeGled by joint

siqnatures of 6itha. hro frcm p€sidenl- secretary-treasu.€r

Chango in Rul€s & R.gulations l

lf any changes are to be done n the exist ng rutes and reguaton, I can be

made after belng passed in lhe AnnualGeneralMeeting by 3/5 member majority and

be enacted ordeleted.ltshould be done ac@di.g to th6 provisions of Section 12 A

12 - A of Soci6li66 R€g siation Act I 360.

According lo the Socielies Registration Act 1660 Seclton 15the tislofthe memb€rs

Mlbe k€pt as per rue 15 ol Maha.asht6 Societies Reg strato. ruas 1971 nthe
fom oi enlry No 6 so atso schedu e 1 and 2 wttbe kepl.

chandelntheNameandobjectsof th.soc,ety :

'lf rhe memberc deske lo change the nam€ of the trust or amaqamate in

oiher tust, the prcducer lor the same wll be lollowed as per Section 12 or Section

1 2-A ol So cioli€s R€q islrat on Act, 1 360

To close down th€ wofins oi lhe ltust a resolulion wth 3/5 majorily of lhe
membeB should be aEiled and all type of transactun shoud b€ @mpteled The
baancE amounl €n be donaled lo oiher orsanialon. This procdure shoud be
worked out as per sec. 13 & 14 of soc et es registation a.t 1860.

CERTIFICATE
Cedified that this is the corect and true copy ot tlre Rute and Requtations of Matoshrl
Ramai i/lahila Magaswarsiya Eahuuddeshiya Sanstha, Madha,

House No.905, Ray'atnafagar, Madha, Tat lrtadha Dist. Sotapur.

laA
Subhcfffla@nori uel

ts Lm6c]l!ni4

oae n,Jr-.atu$P nu)


